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Son Finds Jonah Brashear
Dead On Hill Near Home

Jonah Brashear, Kingdom Come farmer, died
on a hillside near his home Monday noon after what Coroner
Mrs- - Archie Craft described as either a freak accident of a
heart attack.

A roll of barbed wire which he and his son Ercell had
been carrying up the hill for fencing purposes had rolled over

Workers Meet
AtBlackeySchoo

Seventy-fiv- e adminsitrators,
school teachers, and ministers
attended the Kentucky Dis-

trict Regional Meeting 01
Southern Mountain Workers
at the Stuart Robinson School,
Blackey, Saturday, April 12.

The day's program began
with registration at 9:30 a. m.
and devotional services by W.
L. Cooper at 10:00 o'clock.

Two special committees met
between 10:15 and 11:15 o'-

clock to discuss and study old
needs and seek out new needs
and to assemble and compile
information of our institutions
and explore ways of coopera-
tion in publicity and field
work.

After reports were given by
the committees, discussion ana
evaluation was led by John WT
Bischoff Luncheon Coroner

Brasheardevotional
hnqinpss' Ercell.

Coleman Corbin and Woodwas discussed o'clock
reports were given by in- -

terested groups at o'clock.
guided tour of the Stuart

Robinson campus was conduct-
ed the sessions closed.

funeral Home Plans To Locate
In Whitesburg, Collier Announces

The old Jim Frazier Store
Building in back of the Main
Street Service Station was be-

ing readied this week for the
opening of Whitesburg's sec-

ond funeral home.
The new firm, entitled "The

Collier Cook Funeral Home"

Stephen Adams
Quits School Job

Stephen P. Adams, son of
the late.G. Bennett Adams ot
Mayking, has resigned his posi-
tion with the Letcher County
Board of Education to accept a
position with the General
Motors Insurance Company of
Louisville.

He will attend school in
Louisville and in Detroit be-

fore taking over regular duties
the company.

Steve served as lunchroom
superintendent and clerk of
the textbook department, in
addition to other duties.

He an unsuccessful
candidate for County Judge in
the 1951 general election,
having been defeated by pres
ent County Judge Robert B.
Collins.

At present Steve's family is
staying on Mayking, wait-
ing to rejoin him later. He
has two sons.

Superintendent Craft
that Mr. Astor Hogg has been
transferred from the super-
visor's department into jthe-textboo-

clerk and lunch-
room department to replace
Mr. Adams.

Steve had been working
with Mr. Craft for the past
year-- Prior to coming into the
employ of the Board of Edu-
cation he taught school in
county.

A graduate of the Whites-
burg High School an Air
Corps veteran of World War
II. Steve attended Morehead
State College and obtained a
law degree from the Jefferson
School of Law in Louisville.

"He will be missed in the
Leflcher County School Sy-
stem," Craft said.

lisrasnear atter he had com
plained of chest pains sit
down to rest.

Ercell had gone on up the
hill, leaving his father sitting
near the spool of wire. When
he returned to help carry the
roll of wire on up the hill he
found his father dead, about
hfteen feet below where the
son had left him resting. The
wire had rolled down the hilL

Coroner Craft said that Bra
shear, had cuts on his face and
both legs, over which the wire
had rolled. The injuries did'
n't seem to be serious enough
to cause death however. Mrs.
Craft said, since there was no
skull fracture and the leg cuts
wouldn't have been fatal.

The way the Coroner ex
plained it, Mr. Brashear must
have had a heart attack
fell on the wire, cutting his
face and starting the spool to
roll. However, it could have
been a freak accident." the
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Funeral services were held
yesterday at the residence.
Burial was in the family

moves here from Estill in
Floyd County, Ky., where it
was known as the Cook and
Hopkins Funeral Home.

The name and also change
of location was made when
Tommy Collier, of Farraday,
bought out Maynard Hopkins'
share of the firm.

Collier said that the opening
will be held some time next
week and all will be invited to
the opening. He said that the
home will be open 24 hours a

and

hand to serve the public at all
times.

Collier & Cook will become
the third undertaking estab-
lishment in Letcher County.
Craft Funeral Homes are lo-

cated in Whitesburg and Neon
and the McCoy Funeral
Home is located in Jenkins.

The Kentucky-- W. Virginia
Armature Company recently
vacated the Frazier Building
and moved to a new location
to the side and in the back
of the Letcher Grocery Com
pany.

Dianah Day Dies
At Whitesburg Home

Mrs. Dianah Day died at her
Whitesburg home this morn-
ing at 2:00 o'clock after a long
illness.

She was the widow of the
late Clark Slemp Day, who
died June 21 of last year.

She is survived by three
sons, Fred Day, Whitesburg;
Bert Day, U. S. Air Force;
Chester Sword, Hazard; and
two daughters, Mrs. Delilah
Wright. Whitesburg, and Mrs.
Jean Higgms, Louisville.

County Students
On Honor Roll

Ollie James Back of Black-
ey, Bobbie Jean Burkich, of
Neon, Chelis Hammons of
Isom, Jesse C. Holbrook of
Kona, Wanda Lee Kincer of
Mayking, and Columbus Sex-
ton of Whitesburg, are in-

cluded in the list of honor stu-
dents of Eastern Kentucky
State College which has iust
(Continued on sports page)

IT'S GARDENING TIME!
PLAY SAFE! PLAN ONE

NOW BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE!

fmttfifijiff
Whitesburg, Letcher County, Kentucky, Thursday Evening, April 17, 1952'

Churches Total
660 Attendance
Easter Sunday

Six hundred and sixty per
sons m the Whitesburg area
turned out for Sunday School
in three city churches on
windy but mild Easter Sun- -
iday. Approximately the same
number attended church serv
ices.

Leading the field was the
Whitesburg Presbyterian
Church with 262 attending
Sunday School. Reverend
Charles W-- Solomon and
Evangelist singer Orin Sim--
merman were closing out their
revival Sunday and a full
bouse was on hand at both
morning and evening church
services.

The First Baptist Church re
ported 210 in Sunday School
attendance, with approximate-
ly the same number staying
for church services.

Reverend E. Hampton Bar-nette-'s

Methodist fell twelve
short of their two hundred
goal for Sunday School as 188
turned out.

Easter Sunday's worship
services in Whitesburg began
with Sunrise Services near the
band building on college hill
st 5:32 o'clock in the morning.
A good crowd was in attend-
ance at this early morning
service.

The Presbyterian Church
also led in the number of new
members as they admitted
fifteen. The Methodist
Church admitted ten, bap
tizing one. No new membe
ships were received by the
Baptisa Church.

Assuming that the Whites
burg vicinity has a total popu
lation of 1400 persons the 660
attending Sunday School in
three churched represent a
little over 47 percent of the
total population.

Workshop Again

At Whitesburg
Eastern State College of

Richmond, Ky., will offer a
workshop at the Whitesburg
school for teachers in the

day and two ambulances county again this summef,
modern equipment will be on Superintendent of Schools

Dave L. Craft said today.

Dr. Moore, Dean of the col-
lege, will be in Whitesburg
Saturday morning, April 26, at
10:00 o'clock (EST) to deter
mine with the teachers courses
which they are interested in.

The workshop will start a- -

bout June 1 and last five or six
weeks. It is designed parti
cularly for emergency teach-
ers and others who wish to ob- -

tain needed college hours
without going away from the
county and attending college.

Seventy or eighty teachers
are expected to enroll for sum-
mer courses, Mr. Craft stated.
Costs run the student teach-
ers about $5 00 per college
hour.

Dr. Edward N. Adams

Dr. E. N. Adams
Dies InTvler.Texas

Dr. Edward Nolan Adams,
49, well-know- n son of the late
J. Wash and Cornelia Webb
Adams, died suddenly at 2:15
a. m., April 5, in a Tyler Texas,
hospital, where he had been
taken after suffering a heart
attack.

Dr. Adams claimed Letcher
County as his home until 19
when he moved to Tyler ana
established his practice there.
Ie attended elementary school
at Mayking and then went to
Berea where he completed his
elementary schooling, high
school and the first year of his
college training. He trans-
ferred to the University of
West Virginia and received his"
Bachelor of Science degree
there. He received an M- - D
from the University of Geor
gia and did his interneship ii?
Binghamton City Hospital,
Binghamton, New York.

Dr. Adams was for many
years active in military serv
ice. He entered the Officers
Reserve in 1931 as a first Lieu-
tenant, and went into active
duty in 1940. He was dis-
charged as a colonel in 1946.

He activated the 49th Sta
tion Hospital in New Orleans
in September, 1942, and took a
complete hospital unit to Al-
geria, Algiers in North Africa
in March, 1943. He served as
company cdmmander at that
time.

When the hospital was dis-
banded, Adams returned to'
the U. S- - and assigned to the
Mayo Clinic. Upon his re-
lease from military duty he
moved to Texas.

Dr. Adams was a member
of the First Presbvterian
Church, the Kiwanis Club. St.
Johns' Masonic Lodge, the
Smith County Medical Asso
ciation, American Lesion.
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and
was on the stall of Mother
Frances and Medical Center
Hospitals. Dr. Adams earned
a rating in the latest edition
of Who Is Important in Medi
cine.

He is survived bv his wife.
Mrs. Genevieve M. Adams and
one son, Edward N. Adams,

(Continued on Sports Page)

Swanager Sentenced T
21-Year-T-

erm For Dykes
Grand Jury
Gives Report

The Letcher County Grand
Jury for the April term of
court yesterday listed fourteen
indictments in a partial report

e ai - a .1. i i ioi tneir activities to aaie.
Named on the jury in an in

dictment for carnally knowing
a lemale under the age of lb
was Eddie Burke, former
moderator of the Mayking Old
Regular Baptist Church and
until recently superintendent
of the bmoot Creek Orphanage,

Can Cook, Jr., was named
on another indictment
charging carnal knowledge
ot a lemale under 16- - Bond
was set at 5,000.00 for each
charged m the two indict
ments.

The only wilful murder in
dictment returned named
David and Nadine Bailey for
the February, 1951, slaying of
Joe Hurd at Crase's -- Branch,
near Blackey. David, 12 ad-
mitted shooting Hurd, his
uncle, after the latter had
broken into the Bailey home
while intoxicated.

In Court hearing last Mav.
David of venue to

and on he
for ppt imT.!;,!

Jaycees Announce Plans
inoculation

Javcees are
taking preventive measures
against rabies in Letcher
County and they are asking
dog owners to help in
culation project which the
organization is sponsoring
with help of Dr. Robert

Cockrell Named
As Commissioner

Sam J. Cockrell recently re
ceived his fifth straight
p as United States
Commissioner for the
District of Kentucky.

ihe appointment, effective
April 1, 1952. was for another
four years- - Cockrell received
his initial appointment
April 1, 1936.

The district covered by the
Commissioner Let
cher, Perry, Knott, Lee,
Wolfe, Breathitt, Les-
lie, Magoffin and Johnson
Counties.

In the order
Commissoner Cockrell, Jack
son was designated as
place of of Commis-
sioner's court.

The order of appointment

H. Church Ford and McSwin
ford.

A RARE PICTURE FIVE GENERATIONS

Five generations of the family of Mary Craft. 91. and thp late Dixon fraft ven
tured above. In order of generations, thev are Craft. Vina Ratps Mr tviwi NrQ,,r-

man, Mrs- - John Jack Adkins, and John Jack Adkins. Jr. A resident of Rottnm TTnrV Mr
Craft will reach her 92nd. birthday in July. has ten living children and living
descendants. See story Mrs. Craft on page four.

1 1 owanager, an, was
found guilty of voluntary
manslaughter given 21
years in the State Reform
atory Tuesday for the October

slaying of Harold Dyke at
oawoust junction.

The jury, which had taken
the Letcher Circuit Court all
day Monday to summons, deli- -

Derated lorty minutes before

Nantz Trial Goes
Into Second Day

The trial of Oral "Dock"
Nantz, charged with the April,
1951 slaying of Joe Henslev in
Harlan, entered its second day
here this morning with the
Commonwealth presenting the
remainder of its witnesses.

Testimony of the witnesses
had begun vesterdav after--
nnnn mnct rf V.ratter

a

had used up Court Swanager
the jury. a( had been given a life

Prior to the y a here
Circuit Judse f!. county to try the case.

Wells the
cleared and everyone searched
as they

Nantz had been convicted
and (sentenced ito death in
Harlan Countv

Countv
following the slaying, change the
was ordered released j Court grounds that did-Nadi- ne

held over the; n't an
(Continued on Page) I Harlan County.
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i Collins and the. Letcher
County Health Department.

Enough serum ha arrivpd
j in the to inoculate 200
aogs and that serum will beput to use Saturday, April 26,
when Dr. Collins Will Vtn

hand at the parking lot in front
V ine Whitesburg High School
building to inoculate all dogs
brought there for that purpose.

Due to the cost of serum and
inoculation a charge
of $1.50 per dog will be made,
inoculation will get underwayat 1:00 p. m. regardless of

conditions, a Jaycee
official said, pointing out thatan owner driving won't even
have to get of his car to
have his dog inoculated.

Ihe Flemine-Neo- n TTioh
School Band will nresent thp
final concert in a spWps nf
three Tuesdav. ADril 22. at thp
High School Auditorium, be

at 8: 15 p. m.
Part of the band will leave

was signed by Judges Wednesday, the 23rd., for

148

out

Middlesboro to start rehear- -
jsasl for the all Festival Band
and the remainder of the band

Last Rites Held
For Charlie Isaac

Last rites were held
for Charlie Isaac, 52, Cumber
land dry goods merchant who
died at his home Easter Sun-
day.

Isaac, who had been in busi-
ness in Cumberland for manv

I years, is survived by his wife
and two daughters.

Denied
For Drive-i- n Theater

The Theater Com
pany, a West Virginia Corpor
ation, was denied a permit in
County Court last week to
operate a theater at
Potter's Gap, near Jenkins.

Ihe Jenkins Com
pany owns and operates the
Jenkins Theater, in Jenkins.
Ky.

and
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their as the
second of four instructions;
they had received from Judge
Wells- -

The was anti-climat- ic

to most of the crowd which
had overflowed the courtroom
to hear the brilliant oratory
presented by and
Commonwealth lawvers after
evidence in the casp was intro
duced.

o

verdict

verdict

French Hawk and Harrv
Caudill spoke for the defense
and Lexington Attorney John
Young Brown argued for the
Commonwealth. Each side
was allowed forty minutes of
argument by the Judge.

Hawk and Caudill had been
appointed bv the court to de
fend Swanager and Brown had
been brought in as a special
prosecutor in the case.

In the term of Let- -

been completing ;herCircuit
sentence

beginning hear- - Drught from
Courtnev iflerry

ordered courtroom

Letcher
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He was granted an appeal and
men an entirely new trial
vhen a disqualified person was
discovered to have sit on the
Grand Jury which indicted
him.

Swanager had killed Dvke.
ld World War II vet

eran in front of a restaurant
which the latter ran at Saw
dust Junction. A suit pending
in Circuit Court charging
Swanager with larceny was-sai- d

to have been the cause of
the trouble. Dvke ,was tn
have been a witness against
Swanager in the case.

At the time of the shooting,
Swanager and a woman were
sitting in Swanager's car anri
Dyke was on the outside of the
car. bwanager and thewomen claimed that during an
argument which occurred
Dyke reached in his back
pocket for a wrench.

Thinking the man was roach.
ing for a gun, Swanager said
he picked up the .44 calibre
pistol which was on the car
seat between him and the girl
and shot through the open
window of the door, the slug
striking Dykp high up on the
right side and killing him in
stantly.

Sentence is to be pronounced
tomorrow.

Band Will Present Concert
At Fleming Next luesdau

Permission

will follow them on the follow
ing Friday.

The Fleming-Neo- n Band
will close out its present sea
son with the concerts and All
Festival Band appearance.

Featured at the concert will
be a brass quartet, a duet

which Director Haigh will
play with first coronetist
Cleatis Holbrook.
Ballet, from Whitesburg.

The two feature numbers,
which will also be heard in
Middlesboro, are the Eroica
Overture of Skorneka taken
from themes of the Eroica
Symphony of Beethoven, and
the Waltz King, a medley of
otrauss waltzes.

Because of the success of the
Bedtime Story at the last con-
cert, a skit "The Three Bears",
will be given at this
Little Goldilocks will be por-
trayed by Jack Hall, the Dan
McGrew of the last concert.

All are cordially invited.

PHOTOGRAPHER RETURNS
A representative of the

Woltz Studios will return tn
The Mountain Eagle Saturday
April 26 from 10:00 a- - m to
6:00 p. m. to show nrnnfc nf
the children's pictures taVo
for publication in The Mourn


